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paper on which we writo? flas such purity been sustained and proved te the
woid i» the znost favoured njation, or comiiimmity, or fanaily whose naine is on the
world's record? Ali! thib answer is not only a negative but a sad one. And yet
it is quioted as thougli it were scripture-"' The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth
fromn ail sini." Or, we ask again, have the true children of God, while in this
wurid been se efièctuaily cleansed froin ail sin, that ne defilement, no imper-
fection attachets te them ? 0, f.It were 80, 1 should love for once to shako hands
witÉ eachi of the compauy thius made perfect in this life-tirne. But is there such
a passage as that we have been citing, lu the writings of that inspired apostie
whoi -Je8u5B so loved 1 Let us read it as it is. IlIf we walk in thue liglht, as He
is in the light, we have feliowship one with another, and the biood of .iesus Christ
Bis Son cleanseth us fri ail sin." Here are specified two promineut, distin-
guishing traits of Christian character-- wflkiug i» the light,' which Christ inu-
paits, and having feilowship with Bis people, "lone witli another." This setties
the mnatter, that whiatever benefit is here promised or set forth, it is the portion
and lie-itage of His own adopted childiren. And it is justthe beniefit and blessing
'which, of ail others, irteets their necessity, and inspires their hiope. In their con-
fluets with sin ; aud self with the world, the flesh and the clevi ; with the cou-
sciounesa cf their 0w»i inipotency and imperfections, how could they bear up
tarder Mie load!1 On wliat ground dare they hiope for an eutrance into the pres-
once cf God and the everlasting kingdom ? Ah, juat this : "Thre blood of J esus
Chiist 1i - an effieacy to eleaxuse =i~ from ail sixu ;"- our robes shaHl have been
'16washeý.. and made white lu the blood of the Laxnb." it is tie fiinishinge the comn-
pletenesa cf salvati')n iu behalf of God's dear people, to which.the apostie bere lias
reference. Timid, faintiiug believer, take lxid of this hope.

A second passage which we note, is found- 1 Timiothy iv. 10. This too, is ofton
quoted iu abridgemeî1t, IlWho is the Saviotur of al] men, especially of those who
believe."1 The word8s are there, but cited in this abridged forar, and especi-
ally as the phrase IlSaviotir of man," coules into tho passage, it is ofteutimes
reizarded and quoted as a text pertainimg te thre f uture and :final salvation, of uxan
through the power and grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. Sucli a salvatien is indeed
made sure te, the beioving and faithful childireu of God, but we niust look else-
where than te this text te tiud tire promise of it. The advocates of universal sal-
vation love te, quote this passage, and te hoear it queted in this abridged fornr.
And if tire gospel and final salvation cf maukind be the theine heme, how can wo
niis,% of receiving the theory of that sect? Certainly, if tire doctrine of thre final
,itjversal salvatien of mankind is talight ln the New Testament, let us receivo it
at once. Il t is a blessed doctrine," said ene of its adherents te mie, " lif 1 wau
ouly sure that it was truie." "lBut," says a Christian brother, "I arn not quite
prepared to, enibrace that theory-all nien indiscriminateiy te be saved." What
then ia te, be doue witlr this teit 1 Why, some good Christian men try te, muake a
shif t and dispose of it, by sayiug that Christ oqiers te be-come the Saviour of al
nien. But then, dees the text tell of what J esus offers te de ? Àre net the words
IIWho is tire Saviour of ail men '1" And again, does Jesus offer te save any
cxept those who I)elieu P Moroover, how is the declaration:- Isl the Saviour of
ail muen," whether they believo or ruot, te be made te comport with the Saviour's
ewn words, "6He that beIieveth net ahaUl ie damu ed ?" Thon what about the
speci<i( salvatien? Isl it net possible that some of us have stumbled at this passage,

muhmore than we noed te have due? To us now, it seoins cloar that t're,
Apostie has ne direct reference te what is properly called gospel salvation. "For
therefore we both labour and suifer reproach, becauso we trust iu tihe liviing CM>d,
wào in thre Savieur of ail men, spocialiy of those whe believe.-" How are the
lab.-turers sufforing reproacl Because they trusýed in the living God who, ia thre
-baviour, I>rotecter, Defeitder of &Rl mon, Ilspeeially of those who believe." Cer-
tain it la, that the livin2 God la the Upholder and Pretector of ail men. "luI
Hlm we live aud move and bave our being." Ho kept those men n l ie who re-
pieached and persecuted thre Savieur and RIs Aposties; they were pretectod


